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Cy a curious coiiiciclence twice witliin a very slioi-t time 

probleills have ariseii with respect to h.licroliyla, a genus which, 

in general, seldom calls for coinilleilt in an American museum. 

Dr. Malcolm Smith of Bangltok sent ine some examples of 

M. pz~lc!z~,a froin Siam xvhich enabled iiie to coinpare the types 

of M. hail-zane~zsis with this species. I found the two related 

but easily distiiiguisliable. Just then Dr. A. G. Ruthven sent 

for study a sinall suite of amphibians from Nanking, China, 

and again Microllyla appeared. These specin~eils from China 

had been coilsidered the same as the Indian M. ornata by Bou- 

lenger in 1882 (Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 165). So far  as 
I am aware this allocatioii has not been reconsidered. That 

this little frog should have such a wide range seemed at once 

most improbable and my receipt since of an example of ornata 

taken in Pegu, from Dr. Eoulenger, has enabled me to separate 

the forms. To be sure D~un6ril and Bibron (Erp. G&n., 8, 

1841, p. 745) expressly state that the types of o~nata  came 

from Malabar, India, collected by Dussumier, a long way from 
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Pegu, hence should the Burmese exaillple prove not to be typi- 

cal omata it can oilly iildicate the existence of yet another 

form, wl~icll is lligllly probable. 

Butler and Flower have coiltributed notes often cluoted by 

Boulenger, but in general little is liilown regarding the habits of 

Microhyla. In  life they remind one of our southern Gastro- 

phryiie (Ei~gystoma) but they fare abroad more freely and are 

vastly tnore active. I have taken two species, nchati~za and 

a~lncctc~zs. I iinagiiie they were not uilcoinrnoil on the floor 

of the higll rain-forest about Tjibodas, Java. One large adult 

taclzatigzn I fotuld squatting like a I-Iyla in the ccnter of a large 

peltate leaf several feet above ground. 
Many species of this genus have been described recently, tlle 

validity of which cannot now be determined. Vogt, in 1913, 
(Ges. Naturf. Fre~mde, Berlin, p. 223 et seq.) ,  essayed a key 
to t l ~ e  genus and listed the species. The paper is inarred by 
egregious errors in spelling, the list is incomplete and the key 
not entirely convincing. 

Thc follon~ing species appear probably ~voi-tl~y of recogni- 

tioil : 

Microhyln aclzati~zn (Boie) , Isis, 1827, p. 294. Southeaster11 
Asia, Sulllntra and Java. Recorded from the R/loluccas, which 
is beyond doubt erroneous. 

il4ic~ohgla o ~ u n t n  (Dum6ril and B i b r o ~ ~ ) ,  Erp. Gen., 8, 1841, 

1'. 745. India, Burma, Malay Peninsula. 

il/li~rohyln r l ! b ~ n  (Jerdon), Jour. As. Soc. Bellgal, 22 1853, 
11. 534. Iildia and Ceyloi~. 

Mimohjrln p~~lclzra (Hallowell), Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 
1860, 11. 506. Southern China and Siam. 

Microltyln Zlerdw{orei (Blyth). Jot~rn. As. Soc. Bellgal, 24, 

1855, p. 720. Burma, Siam, Malay Peninsula and Sumatra. 
Microhyla fissipes Boulenger, Ann. Mag. N. H. ( 5 ) ,  13, 

1884, p. 397. Fonnosa. 
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Al i c~~ohy la  inor~~crta Boulenger, P. Z .  S., 1890, p. 37. Burma, 

Siam, Malay Peniils~~la, Sumatra and Borneo. 

Microhyla Ou~lgarana (Giulther), Nov. Zool., 2, 1895, p. 501. 

Natuila Island. 

Microhyla palvi<ipss I3oulenger, Ann. Mag. N. I-I., ( 6 ) ,  14, 

1897, 11. 108. Java. 

Mic~*ohvla ler~cos t igv~a Boulenger, Ann. Mag. N. I-I., (7) ,  
3, 1899, p. 275, 111. rz, fig. I .  A'lalay Peninsula, Borileo. 

Microl~y la  butlcri Coulenger, Ann. Mag. N. II., (7) ,  6, 1900, 

p, 188. Peralt and Tonkin. 

Microlzyla a~z~zccteizs Bouleilger, Ann. Mag. N. I-I., (7) ,  6, 
1900, 11. 188. A'Ialay Peilinsula, Borileo and Java. 

Microl~y la  okinniteizsis Stejileger, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wasl~., 

14, 1901, 11. 199. Rill K~LI  Islatlds. 

Adicrolz~~la picta Scllenltel, Vei-11. Ges. Casle., 12, 1901, p. 151. 

?Cochin-China (pu l chm?)  . 
Microlz?ila l z a i ~ ~ a i i ~ ~ z s i s  Barbour, Bull. M. C. Z., 51, 1go8, p. 

322. Iqainan. 

Microlzyla s f e j j i cgc~ i  P,ouleilger, Atin. Mag. N. H., (8))  4, 

1909, p. 494. Forniosa. 

Ailicrohyla hcy~izo~zsi  Vogt, Sitzber., Ges. Naturf. Freunde, 

Berlin, 191 I ,  p. 181. Fornlosa. 

Microlzyla boz~lewgmi Vogt, Sitzber. Ges. Naturf. Pi-eunde, 

Berlin, 1913, p. 222. I-Iainan. 

To tlicsc there is to be added a new species here described. 

Microhyla eremita, new species 

T y p e  Specivi<eqt : Museuin Coinparative Zoology, No. 5 I 14, 

fro111 Nanlting, China, collected during the suilliner of 1918 by 

Cora D. Reeves. Paratype ill Muse~~ in  of Zoology, Uiliversity 

of Michigan, No. 53103, Cora D. Reeves, collector. 

Descrifition: Similar to ill. onzata from which it differs in 

having a larger eye, shorter snout, the distance froin antel-ior 
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border of eye to tip of snout in all specilllens being a little less 

than the dia~neter of the eye, while ill 01-fzata the silout is longer 

than the orbital diameter (or fide Blgr.'"oinetiilles equal to it). 

Coloration widely different, habit more robust. 

IIabit rol?ust. Snout obtuse, less than orbital diameter; fin- 

gers slender, first much shorter than second; toes slender, first 

toe reaching to  lower articular tubercle of secoiid toe (not so 

in ornatal ; tips of fingers and toes not swolleil (same ill Pegu 

esample) : sub-articular tubercle prominent; two sinall sub- 

equal metatarsal tubercles. The hind limb being carried for- 
ward along the body the tarso-nzetatarsal articulation reaches 

the anterior border of the eye. Sltiii smooth. Baclc with a 
faint iiivertcd Y-shaped marking, a dark band along each side 

very faintly ii~dicatetl. Legs with faintly iiidicated cross bars. 
No rnarkiilgs conspicuously prominent. 

Rct1zar1:s : 111 coloratioil the small suite of Chinese exaiilples 

is sillgulai-ly uniform and all differ very conspicuously fro111 the 

Pegu specimen in which the dark lateral zone is sharply de- 

fined along its elitire upper margin and furtliermore is accent- 

uated by a row of distinct elongate black dots which appear to 

be associated with tiny dermal folds or esci-escences which 
iiiay be due iii part to the preservation. The line nevertheless 

colliineiices t~poil the snout, is continued across the upper eye- 

lid, then along the whole side of the groin. This feature with 

the longer snout and the different habit and differently pro- 

portioned feet separate orn8nta from erevo,ita, which moreover 

is undoubtedly entirely coilfined to a temperate instead of a 

tropical habitat. 

* I-Iere, as is so often the case, it is extremely unfortunate that a single spec- 
imen is not described and accurately specified. The description is drawn in  gen- 
eral t c r n ~ s  probably or  possibly from both Indian and Chinese examples and must 
perforce include the peculiarities of specimens from these scattered reglons. 
Boulenger among others (Cat. Batr. Sal., 1882, p. 165) had specitllens from Ning- 
po, China, Cambodia and Madras before him. 


